We're still moving into our new home. We appreciate your patience while USMAI staff and members work on the new Member Portal. Please take a look around! Questions or Comments? Email libclas@umd.edu.

Welcome!

Welcome to the USMAI Member Portal. Your hub for all things USMAI.

Some content is restricted to logged in users. Log in now, or create an account if you are a staff member at a USMAI library.

Staff accounts are manually reviewed and approved. This involves humans, so it may take a little time.

News & Announcements

Today's "Meet the Vendor" Open Forum Postponed
Katia Fowler posted on Mar 12, 2020
Due to the evolving situation regarding the responses to COVID-19 (novel coronavirus) at USMAI libraries, the Shared Platforms and Systems Subgroup (SPASS) announced yesterday that it has decided to postpone today’s planned WebEx forum. SPASS would like to give USMAI librarians and staff every opportunity to participate in this important conversation, but feel that our responsibilities related to our individual institutions take precedence at this time and that attendance would be impacted.…

CLAS Spring Break Support
David Dahl posted on Mar 12, 2020
UMD’s Digital Systems and Technologies (DST) division, including CLAS, will be closed for Spring Break on Monday, March 16th and Tuesday, March 17th in alignment with the University of Maryland's holiday leave schedule. Normal hours of support will resume on Wednesday, March 18th. Reporting problems to DST Instructions for reporting problems to DST can be found on the Portal’s "Support" page https://usmai.org/portal/display/MAIN/Support. For an emergency,…

Upcoming USMAI-Sponsored Webinars & Virtual Conferences
Katia Fowler posted on Feb 27, 2020
The USMAI Library Consortium is sponsoring group registrations for several webinars and virtual conferences in March. Unless otherwise stated, we have multiple logins that we can distribute to USMAI member libraries. Please see the list below and contact Katia Fowler at kfowler@umd.edu if you would like to reserve a login for your institution.…

• e-learning

Upcoming Events

Quick navigation

• Submit an Aleph Support Request (AlephRx)
• Submit an Aleph User Account Request
• Submit an EZproxy Request
• Submit an SFX/Find It Request

Recent Site Activity

Deborah Li
ROAM Electronic Resource Management System updated yesterday at 2:34 PM view change

Linda Seguin
Cataloging & Database Management Home updated yesterday at 1:45 PM view change

Erica Owusu
Tips and Techniques created yesterday at 12:58 PM

Katia Fowler
Archived Recordings updated yesterday at 12:55 PM view change

System Status

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALEPH</td>
<td>No issues reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFX</td>
<td>No issues reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZPROXY</td>
<td>No issues reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDSOAR</td>
<td>No issues reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATA WAREHOUSE</td>
<td>No issues reported</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>